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PETS OF
THE WEEK

6-DAY FORECAST

RECIPE

THURSDAY

NO BAKE SALTED
CARAMEL
COCONUT
MACAROONS

A.M. CLOUDS/P.M. SUN
High: 40
Low: 56

FRIDAY
Charlie a 2-year-old Siberian
Husky. He needs a home that
knows how to handle the
breed with a fenced yard and
no kids. His adoption fee is
$100.

P.M. SNOW
High: 35
Low: 21

SATURDAY

PARTLY CLOUDY
High: 37
Low: 18

SUNDAY

Smudge has been at the
shelter a long time. She is
sweet and playful. She is
about 2 years old.

Mitchell County Animal Rescue is a
nonprofit humane society formed in
1984. The shelter opened in 1994 as a
joint program with the county.
Mitchell County residents can call
828-765-6952 to schedule in unwanted
pets. All pets are spayed or neutered
before leaving
for their
new homes.
The Mitchell
County Animal
Rescue Inc.
is located at
2492 Highway
19E. Hours
are 10 a.m.4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Vaccinations are up-to-date through
adoption date. Heartworm tested upon
request on dogs more than 6 months
old. All adopted pets are microchipped
with 24Petwatch Microchip permanent
ID.

MOSTLY SUNNY
High: 38
Low: 25

MONDAY

MOSTLY SUNNY
High: 47
Low: 25

TUESDAY

MOSTLY CLOUDY
High: 42
Low: 21

INGREDIENTS:
• 3 tbsp. milk
• 6 tbsp. salted butter
• 11 oz. bag (40) caramels, wrappers removed
• 4-5 cups shredded
sweetened coconut
• 4 oz. melting chocolate
• Sea salt
DIRECTIONS:
1. Add the milk, butter
and caramels to a large
pot set over medium
heat. Allow everything to
melt, stirring often so that
the mixture doesn’t boil.
2. When the caramel
is melted and smooth,
add the coconut, starting
with 4 cups. Mix together
until the coconut is well
coated with caramel. Add
additional coconut as
needed so that the coconut is all well covered,
but not too “wet” or the
final cookies will end up
gooey.
3. Scoop out spoonfuls
of about 1 1/2 tablespoons of the mixture
onto parchment paper, or
another nonstick paper.
4. Allow to cool completely.
5. In a small bowl, melt
the chocolate according
to the package directions.
6. Dip each macaroon
into the chocolate, then
set back onto the parchment paper to dry. Drizzle with some additional
chocolate and sprinkle
with sea salt.
7. Allow cookies to firm
completely, then serve.
Store at room temperature in an airtight
container.

SafePlace receives
$20,000 grant

Hughes is new
Bakersville clerk

Mitchell County SafePlace received a $20,000 People
in Need Grant for its emergency bridge project.
“These funds will go toward the construction of a new
bridge that provides sole access to services that will save
lives and provide a pathway for independence for the
victims of domestic and sexual assault in our community,” said Connie Sedberry, executive director of Mitchell
County SafePlace.
Funding for this program was provided by The Fund
of Mitchell County and The Community Foundation of
Western North Carolina. The Fund of Mitchell County
is an endowment created to support the charitable needs
of the community. The Fund of Mitchell County is an
affiliate of The Community Foundation of Western North
Carolina, a nonprofit organization serving 18 counties in
Western North Carolina that inspires philanthropy and
mobilizes resources to enrich lives and communities in
Western North Carolina.
The Foundation is a permanent regional resource that
facilitated $18 million in charitable giving this past year.
More information can be found at www.cfwnc.org.

BAKERSVILLE – Sarah
Hughes began working
Nov. 6 as the new clerk for
the town of Bakersville,
replacing longtime town
clerk Crystal Young.
Hughes, of Spruce Pine,
was more recently a stayat-home mom and before
that worked for 12 years
as a senior financial officer
at SECU in Burnsville.
Crystal Young worked
as the clerk for the town
of Bakersville since June
of 2005 and Dec. 1 began
working as Clerk to the
Board of Mitchell County
Commissioners.

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE

CNN’s Laura Kiniry
included the Neck of the
Woods Flavor Trail in her
article “12 of the World’s
Most Enticing Food and
Drink Trails.”
The Neck of the Woods
Flavor Trail highlights
nearly 100 businesses in
Western North Carolina
and includes The Tin Shed
in Spruce Pine and Bakersville’s Oak Moon Farm
& Creamery, which were
the two of the three places
mentioned in the article.
“Highlights include
stops like Spruce Pine’s
Tin Shed at Soggy
Bottom Farms, home
to slow-roasted BBQ
pork sandwiches and
buttermilk, pecan and
berry-filled pies,” Kiniry
wrote, “and Bakersville’s Oak Moon Farm &
Creamery, a micro-dairy
specializing in smallbatch, raw milk goat
cheese.”
Read the full article at
www.cnn.com/travel/article/best-food-drink-trails/
index.html.

PHOTO SUBMITTED

Marine Corps League No. 1266 Commandant Mark Thomas,
left, presents Spruce Pine Police Chief Billy Summerlin with
a Certificate of Appreciation for his department’s assistance
escorting the traveling Vietnam War Memorial through Mitchell
County.

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU TIP

Avoid this common
online pet scam

L

ooking to add a
pet to your family? Be on the lookout for scams.
As more and more
consumers turn to the
internet to find pets,
fraudulent listings are
becoming more common.
A recent BBB study found
an international scheme
to sell non-existent pets to
unsuspecting consumers
may be significantly more
organized and widespread
than once thought.
In fact, an estimated 80
percent of online pet advertisements are believed
to be fake.
The study, conducted
by the BBB International
Investigations Initiative,
found tens of thousands of
consumers in the United
States and around the
world have fallen victim to
the scam, with prospective
buyers losing anywhere
from $100 to thousands
of dollars each. Victims
see a cute picture of a potential pet and are fooled
into paying fees to cover
transportation, insurance
or other needs, but then
never actually receive the
pet.
Most of the scams appear to originate in the
West African country of
Cameroon and use workers in the United States to
See the answers in the classifieds on 2B

NEWS BRIEFS

pick up payments wired
through Western Union
or MoneyGram. The
thieves typically require
correspondence is done
only by email, text or
phone and any request to
meet the seller or see the
animal before payment is
refused. While victims can
be of any age, the report
showed those most susceptible were in their late
teens or early 20s.
To avoid this kind of
scam, carefully research
any business and its
owner before handing over
any money. If possible,
try to pick up the pet in
person.
These scams depend on
buyers trusting the animal will be delivered. Do
an image search of the pet
you are interested in.
In most cases, photos
on fraudulent sites or
postings are lifted from
legitimate websites and it
can be easy to spot the duplicates with a little bit of
investigation. And in any
kind of transaction, avoid
wiring money or using
prepaid cards or gift cards.
Instead, pay by credit card
in case you need to challenge the purchase later.
Victims of fraud should
contact local law enforcement, the FTC and Better
Business Bureau.

Area food trail
makes CNN list

Event highlights
free legal services
An event is taking place
to raise awareness about
free legal services for
low-income residents of
Mitchell County.
Pisgah Legal Services
Executive Director Jim
Barrett is making a presentation at 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 7, at The
Dispensary, 271 Oak Ave.
in Spruce Pine.
People interested in
attending are asked to
RSVP to Howard Larsen
by email at butchlars@
gmail.com or by calling
828-765-1318.

McDowell Hospital
opens Feb. 23
Mission’s new $46 million McDowell Hospital
in Marion should be open
in a little under three
months.
The 105,000-square-foot
hospital features 30 beds –
25 inpatient beds and five
birthing suites – and 15
ER beds.
Mission said McDowell Hospital has a $67.4
million annual economic
impact and provides $2.4
million in community
benefits, according to the
Asheville Citizen-Times.
The new site is expected
to maintain the nearly 400
employees of the existing
facility, according to the
article.

